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The patient was a 53-year-old woman with chief complaints of repeated pyrexia and pus discharge from
the perineal region. A macroscopic examination revealed the presence of a ﬁstula in the anterior wall of the
vagina ; magnetic resonance imaging, retrograde urography through the ﬁstula, and excretory urography
indicated that the ﬁstula was a complete left ureteral duplication with an opening on the anterior wall of the
vagina. Laparoscopic ureterectomy of the left ectopic ureter was performed to achieve a complete cure.
The ectopic ureteral opening led to a blind canal in the superior pole of the kidney. No postoperative
complications were observed, and the symptoms disappeared. This is a rare case in which the patient, who
did not have any symptoms until she became an adult, was diagnosed as having left ureteral duplication with
the opening on the anterior wall of the vagina when pus was drained from the perineal region.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 453-456, 2012)


















初診時現症 : 身長 155 cm，体重 59 kg，体温 36.4°C，
胸腹部理学所見に異常なし．膣前壁に長径 2 mm 大の
瘻孔を認める (Fig. 1）．
初診時検査所見 :
末梢血液 : WBC 7.3×103/μl，RBC 416×104/μl，
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Fig. 1. Findings of macroscopic examination. A 1
mm ﬁstula (○) is observed in the anterior
wall of the vagina.
Hb 12.8 g/dl，Plt 27.7×104/μl．
血液生化学検査 : CRP 0.13 mg/dl，BUN 14.0 mg/
dl，CRE 0.75 mg/dl，Na 140 mEq/l，K 4.1 mEq/l．
尿検査 : PH 7.0，蛋白（−），糖（−），潜血（−），
白血球 1∼4/HPF，赤血球 ＜1/HPF．
膿汁培養（他院) : Enterococcus faecalis.
超音波画像所見 : 膀胱の下面背側に low density な
cystic mass を認める．
左腎は右腎に比較し小さい (Rt : 10.4 cm，Lt : 8.1





Fig. 2. T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging
(a, Axial section ; b, Coronal section). A
tubular structure (→) with low intensity on
the T1 image and high intensity on the T2
image is seen extending from the dorsal side
of the lower part of the bladder (○) to the
upper left side of the bladder. The tubular
structure could be traced to the edge of the
scan image (b).
cm（長径））．
MRI 画像所見 : 膀胱下部背側から左頭側に管状構
造を認め，拡張した尿管と考えられる (Fig. 2A）．管
状構造は scan 範囲限界まで追える (Fig. 2B）．
臨床経過 : 腎の左右差は CT 画像検査と超音波検査
より左腎上極のサイズが小さいためと画像診断した．
膣前壁瘻孔からの逆行性尿路造影検査で管状構造は



































500例に 1 例で，男女比は本邦では 1 : 7，欧米では
1 : 3で女性に多いとされ3)，その分類は一般に
Thom4) 分類が用いられる．本邦では単一腎盂から膣

























Fig. 3. Retrograde urography through the ﬁstula in the anterior wall of the vagina
(A) and intravenous pyelography (IVP) performed in the region directly after
the ﬁstula (B) (an arrow on the IVP image (→) indicates the same site as a
blind ending of the tubular structure on the retrograde pyelography image
(→)). A tubular structure on the upper part of the normal ureter was
imaged up to L2 levels (→) (A), and the blind ending on the upper side was
adjacent to the superior pole of the kidney (→).
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Fig. 4. Dilation and wall thickening of the ureter
(white arrow), which entered the superior
pole of the kidney (black arrow), is observed.
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Fig. 5. Atrophy of the ureteral mucosal epithelium
is observed. Flattening, detachment, and
mild inﬂammatory cell exudation are ob-
served (△) (Hematoxylin and eosin staining,
400×magniﬁcation).
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